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tendd jl& fee- saa<Je. tft i^iliaiBjent MR the eosuing
ji for an A«t. to B»ake and maintain a railway

o* fa^lways,, t/amroad or tramtoads,,,bridge-or bridges,
with proper warehouses, wharfs, landing places,
tunnels, works,> and other conveniences; adj 'inir-.g
tb.ere.to and connected therewith, for the conveyance
of coals, lime, stones,, persons, horses, cattle, uO.ods,
ware?, and merchandize- of all descriptions, CONI-
^Q-cncing. at, in, or near a. certain Held or close, no.w
O£< late in. the occupation of John Abbott, in the
township of Qate§head, and parish j>f Gateshead, in
the county of Durham, and extending -to. or- passing
through or into, or made within, the several parishes,
parochial chapelries, and townships of Gateshead
aforesaid, in the said county of Durham ;, and Saint
Nicholas, Saint Andrew, and S(aint John, in the town
and county of Newcastle-upon/Fyne, or some or
one of ,them,_ ajid terminating at, in,-or near to a
certain street or place,, called Greeu-court, in the
pnrish or parochial'chapelry of Saint Andrew, in the
said town.and county of NewGastle-iipon-Tyne j in
•which said Act, provisions are intended to be made
for levying, collecting, and taking cer-tai'n tolls and
duties for passing along the said railway, or. railways,
or tramroad or tramroads, and bridge,, ojr. bridge^ and
for.the use of the said warehpus.es, wiiarfs,,landing,
places", works, and other conveniences \_ aji.d also to
obtain power, to raise money for the several purposes
of the. said, intended; Act by the creation, of shares,
c>r by-sotue. other mode to. be? authorised and pro-
vi$ed'for in: and by such intended Act;

• A1, duplicate pj -n and section- of- the line of such
railway, and book of reference thereto, were deposited
with ttoe cjerks of-the peace, for-the/counties of- Dur-
ham-, and town and county of Neweastle-upon-Txne-,
on or.before the 1st day of March.last'past1; ; nd, on
or .before the I st day of April last- pasti a like dtipli-
eateplan and.section of "the line of such railway, and
book.of reference thereto; so- far-as relates to-such
pajbh, were deposited with the- parish, clerKs of
G'ateshead, in-xhe county of Durham; of St. Nicholas.
St; John; and St. Andrew, in.the town-and-cotn.ty of
Newcastle-upon-! yne ; and in the Private Bill
office of the House of Commons, and in the office of
the clerks of the Parliaments ; and plans and sections
of the line of such railway, and;books-. of reference
thereto, will again be deposited-with-the elerks'-of-the
peace for the county of Durham and town and county
of Newcastle-upon-Tyne,.on.or befcmvth'e.,-Oith .day
of November next, and with the parish clerks, so
far as relates to each parish of (.-ateshead,, in-the
county of Durham, and St. Nicholas, St. John, and
St, Andrew, in the town and county of Newcastle-
upon-Tynej in the Private i ill-office of the House
of Commons ; and in the office of the clerks of the
Parliaments, on or before, the .11st day of December
next.

Power^will also be obtained to deviate., from the
line of the said.railway to the exient'of one hundred
yards on either side of the said railway, or to such
other extent as- Parliament shall allow.—Dated this
19ih day.of October 1337.

Donltin, Stable, and Armstrong, Newcastle-
unon-.Tyne'

WOTiCE k ei^-i^wen,. t f t t a^ptciiaii-s. »-
teaded to be asade to Pftrliaaient»m the ens««*g,

session, fo* an Act, to extend -the term,. an$ t&!$&&.,
aiHead,.»nd enlarge the powers, and pro vision's,.of an
Act, passed in the third yea? of the reign of His lafce
Majesty King William the"Fourth, intituled, fc An
Act for »epaipi g the road from Ayleshury, in ;tbe
county of Buckingham, to Thame, ni the courtt^'^
Oxford-, and the roads leading, from.' the tofto, of
Thame ta Shillingford, Posteomb, swid' Biceste*1,, in.
the said county of Oxford j." wbich-said road* lie in»,
and |iass fro-ni, in,, through, or. in-to the several
|Taris)Ves, hamlets,, townships, or places of AyleSbuiFjt,..

ntnell,. Stone, Up,ton, Dintun, 1 laddtenhanv, Long^,
Crendon, Chilton,. Brill, Oakley, and Boarstall,, in
the county of Buckingham, Tham-e, Old T.bat»e,
New- Thnme, Priestend,.North \\reston, Haseley'GR
Greai Haseley-, Hycott, Great Milton, Little Mrlton,.
Stadhampton, Brookhanipton^Newington, Holeonib,-,
Dcayton,, Warboiough. ShilHny,ford, '1'hame Park,.
Attington,, Lewknor,,Postcomb, Piddingion, Arners-
don, and Blackthorn, in the county of Oxford, or'
some of them ;: and it is intended in such Act to, ob-
tain powers-to) make turnpike,;amend, widen, dtvert>>
improve^ and maintain, the.ioad or highway leading:
from, and out of tfoe present turnpike road^ at or nett£
the turjipike gate,,called the Priestend turnpike, in
the township of Priestend, inv the- parish of Thame
aforesaid, into- the London and; Oxford turnpike

,i oad, in the township or hamlet of Chilworth, in the •
'parish of Great Milton, in the* said .county of Oxford;.
inear to the south east point of trie botmda'rybetweeri;
.the said township or:hamlet of ChilwortH'and the;
parish of Wfilerstoek, in- the said county of Oxford";
and to alter and diveit f thf present line or coursfe of(
the said road, in the several places• hereinafter mertv-
tioned, viz., one part commencing at or near the'saidi
Priestend turnpike, in the township of Priestfertd]
and terminating in the present highway, at' or-rreanr^
the soutlreast corner of-a field Belonging-to-the-vicaf,'
of Thame, in the said township of Pfiestend'j another!
part thereof in the township of North: Weston-afore*-
said; commencing near to the road leading.to-Sha'b—
bington and terminating in- the present higb'wayi".
near to a field called Little or. Lower Muss^Furlong,.
in the same township of North' VVeston j and another,
part thereof commencing near the Fleur-de-lys pub-
lic house, in the township of.'Tiddin-gton, arid:ter-
minating in the present highway-atMts en-trance into >
the parish of Waterstock aforesaid; another part"
thereof commencing in the said parish of Waterstock.
and terminating in the present London .and Oxford:
turnpike, road, in. "the township or, hamlet of Chil--
worth aforesaid ; and to take certain buildings j gar-
dens, yards, curtilages, lands, and hereditaments for;
the aforesaid purposes, and to incorporate the said
road with the Aylesbury, Thame, and Shillingford,
branch or district of the said.turnpike roads; which;
said r6ad or highway and intended alterations lie in,
and pass from, in, tluough, or into the several!
parishes, townships, hamlets or places 'of Thame,.
Priestend, Nonh Weston, Alhury, Tiddington, Dray-
cot, Wat. rstoi k, Chilworth, and Great Milton, in the
said county of Oxfoid, and Ickford in the county of
Buckingham, or some of them. And it is also in-
tended to take pTiwer, in the said Act, to deviate,
to the extent of one hundred yards, on either..


